
Tel Aviv, Israel  
 
 
 

Restaurants: 

 

 Hakosem - best Shwarma in TLV 

 North Abraxus - menu changes daily depending on what’s fresh in the market 

 Bread and Co. - yummy Israeli breakfast and pastries 

 Vicky Christina - pretty outdoor atmosphere (tapas) 

 Hamiznon - quick everything in a pita (similar style to North Abraxus, as they have the same 

chef: Eyal Shani) 

 Puaa - cute cafe near Jaffa flea market 

 The Old Man and the Sea - (a bit touristy but a cool experience) tons of traditional salads 

served to you as soon as you sit down with great fresh fish 

 M-25 Meat Market Restaurant – amazing restaurant tucked away in the market in Tel Aviv 

 

Nightlife: 

 

 Port Said (Eyal Shani restaurant/bar) 

 Teder 'Pop-Up' Radio Bar (only open in the summers and each time in a new location) 

 Kuli Alma - cool underground inside/outside bar 

 Imperial Cocktail Bar - cool cocktails 

 Dizzy Frishdon - unlimited wine nights on Sunday. good mix of locals and internationals 

 Rothchild 12 - chill bar with good food and drinks with live music most nights 

 

Things to do in Tel Aviv: 

 

 Stroll along the Tel Aviv Boardwalk/Visit the TLV Beach - Starts from the Tel Aviv Port and 

continues all the way to the Jaffa port alongside the TLV beach. 

 Visit Sarona Market - indoor marketplace with shop and restaurants 

 Jaffa Flea Market - 'Shuk Ha Pishpeshim'- cute cafes/restaurants and also cute shop and small 

market (not open on Saturdays) 

 Carmel Market & Shenkin Street - 'Shuk Ha Carmel' - outdoor market and shops 

 Nachlat Binyamin artist market (open on Monday and Fridays). Right by the Carmel market. 

 Jaffa sunset/Old City Jaffa (i have a pretty pick of this ill send you) 

http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293984-d2178635-Reviews-Falafel_Hakosem-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293984-d7997237-Reviews-Bread_and_Co-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293984-d2223803-Reviews-Vicky_Cristina-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293984-d2587122-Reviews-Miznon-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g297749-d2219967-Reviews-Puaa-Jaffa_Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g297749-d2372933-Reviews-The_Old_Man_and_the_Sea-Jaffa_Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293984-d8586463-Reviews-M25_Restaurant-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g293984-d3626399-Reviews-Port_Said-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://teder.fm/
http://kulialma.com/
http://imperialtlv.com/
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g293984-d4892632-Reviews-Dizzy_Frishdon-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.rothschild12.co.il/
http://mfa.gov.il/MFA/IsraelExperience/Lifestyle/Pages/Welcome-to-the-Tel-Aviv-boardwalk.aspx
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g293984-d8528007-Reviews-Sarona_Market-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.shuktlv.co.il/en/category/jaffa-flea-market
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g293984-d318952-Reviews-Carmel_Market_Shuk_Ha_Carmel-Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html
http://www.nachlat-binyamin.com/en-Default.aspx
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Attraction_Review-g297749-d324384-Reviews-Old_City_Jaffa-Jaffa_Tel_Aviv_Tel_Aviv_District.html


 Neve Tzedek - Tel Aviv's Bahuas district. cute shops and cafes 

 

Day Trips: 

 

 Jerusalem 

o Old City Market 

o Machneh Yehuda Market  

o Western Wall  

 The Dead Sea 

o Climb Masada at sunrise 

o Take a dip in the dead sea 

o Camel ride in the desert 

o Mitzpe Ramon Crater in the south desert (not too far from the Dead Sea) 

 Visit the Bahai Gardens in Haifa 

 Visit the Sea of Galilee 

 Eilat - Israel's southern most point with nice beaches and sort of seen as a 'vacation spot' in 

Israel. 

http://www.telavivguide.net/Attractions/Neighborhoods/Neve_Tzedek_2005091335/
http://www.lizcurtishiggs.com/israel-exploring-old-jerusalem/
http://www.lizcurtishiggs.com/israel-exploring-old-jerusalem/
http://www.machne.co.il/en/
http://english.thekotel.org/content.asp?id=212
http://english.thekotel.org/content.asp?id=212
http://www.goisrael.com/Tourism_Eng/Articles/Attractions/Pages/Massada.aspx
http://goisrael.com/tourism_eng/tourist%20information/discover%20israel/geographic%20regions/Pages/the%20dead%20sea%20general%20info.aspx
http://goisrael.com/tourism_eng/tourist%20information/discover%20israel/geographic%20regions/Pages/the%20dead%20sea%20general%20info.aspx
http://mosaic.lk.net/g-ramon.html
http://www.ganbahai.org.il/en/
http://www.politico.com/story/2012/08/12-facts-about-the-sea-of-galilee-079885
http://www.politico.com/story/2012/08/12-facts-about-the-sea-of-galilee-079885
http://www.tripadvisor.com/Tourism-g293980-Eilat_Southern_District-Vacations.html

